The Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden was awarded several grants to increase pollinator habitat in the community.

**OVER 3,000**
Gardens planted since 2019

**OVER 116**
CZBG pollinator kits sold in 2022!

Buzz Troop ZooTeens have recorded over 5,200 observations of 340 different species of insect and birds at the Zoo.

**OVER 22,476**
Plants sold through annual native plant sales since 2015

**OVER 3,200**
reached through pollinator-focused horticulture talks in 2022

North America hosts nearly **3,600** species of native bees.

**OVER 161,251**
reached through Monarch Festival and Pollinator Carnival event media in 2022

Over 85% of the world’s flowering plants rely on pollinators.

**26**
Bee Our Partners in 2022!

**OVER 3,200**
reached through pollinator-focused horticulture talks in 2022

**26**
Bee Our Partners in 2022!

Gardens registered in **36 STATES AND TWO COUNTRIES**

**22,476**
Plants sold through annual native plant sales since 2015

“**A garden is like a river. It flows, it’s always moving, and it’s never the same. It never reaches anywhere other than in this moment.**”
—Monty Don

“**I registered my gardens a few years back and proudly display my sign.**”
—Margie S., P4P Facebook Page

**PLANT FOR POLLINATORS**
THANK YOU TO OUR 2022 PARTNERS!

AJ Rahn Greenhouses
Bern's Garden Center & Landscaping
Caseys' Outdoor Solutions
Christ the King Lutheran Church
Delhi Hills Flower & Garden Centers, Inc.
Dr. Elizabeth Jackson
Federated Garden Clubs of Greater Cincinnati
Gorman Heritage Farm
Green Umbrella
H. J. Benken Florist & Greenhouse
Kendrick and O'Dell Landscaping
Kennedy Heights

Natorp's Nursery, Inc.
OAGC Ohio Association of Garden Clubs, Region 4
Osmia Bee Company
Pleasant Ridge Community Council
Plunkett's for Pollinators
St. Monica St. George Parish
Stanley M. & Dorothy Rowe Arboretum
Stride Studios
Vernalee Cain
Village and Farm Garden Club
Western Hills Garden Club
Wimberg Landscaping, Inc.